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Introduction:
The IMSI held its Board of Directors Meeting and Annual Meeting on Sunday, October 22nd and
Monday October 23rd respectively at the Four Points Sheraton Hotel in Levis, QC. The meetings
were chaired by IMSI President Ray Bonenberg and were well attended by IMSI Directors and
others from many of the different maple producing states and provinces. Some highlights from
the meetings in Levis included achieving consensus on a plan to follow up on developing key
messaging themes to accompany the new international maple marketing slogan, a review and
follow-up plans for the IMSI’s social media campaign , dialogue regarding status and IMSI
follow-up regarding product labelling issues in the U.S. and Canada and re-affirmation of
support for the international Codex application.
The IMSI Board of Directors and IMSI Executive Committee were elected for the 2018 calendar
year. IMSI volunteer Consultants were also confirmed by the Board. As in 2017, the IMSI will
have 30 Directors in 2018, the maximum permitted under the IMSI constitution. There will be
no change in IMSI Executive Committee members in 2017. The IMSI Director representative for
Citadelle Cooperative has changed since Sylvie Chapron has left Citadelle and we are awaiting
a new IMSI Board representative for Dominion and Grimm. IMSI Directors represent the main
stakeholder groups including state and provincial associations, maple packers/processors,
maple equipment vendors, small maple enterprises and maple researchers/extension
personnel.
Supply, Demand and Pricing of Maple Syrup:
Production of maple syrup in 2017 was similar or higher than the 2016 level in many
jurisdictions. It is expected that there will be an additional four million new taps installed and
operational in the U.S. and Canada for the 2018 production season ,when compared to 2017 .
At the same time the Federation of Quebec maple syrup producers currently has over 100
million pounds of syrup in the strategic reserve which is significantly more than is needed to
help safeguard the industry from the effects of a poor crop in 2018, if that were to happen.
Some buyers of maple syrup in the U.S. are voluntarily holding significantly more inventory of
maple syrup than they require in order to maintain their suppliers and help maintain stable
prices for bulk syrup. Stable and adequate prices to ensure profitability are critically important
to the viability of the maple syrup industry.
Currently, prices for retail maple syrup remain stable but competition is strong, especially
among packers/processors. Recent company mergers by Lantic Sugar suggest that there is a
move to partially offset tight profit margins with increased economies of scale and enhanced

market penetration overseas. This may be a factor in helping the industry cope with excess
supply at least in the medium to longer term.
It was reported at the IMSI Board meeting that sales of maple syrup are increasing by about
10% while the sales of processed sugars are declining (reference to Nielsen data). Most growth
in markets in the U.S. is in the non-maple producing states. It was reported that Canadian sales
in the tourism sector remain strong.
There is growing concern regarding whether or not increases in demand will be able to keep up
with production increases over the next few years. This points out the importance of continuing
to develop new markets for maple syrup both in North America and overseas and is supportive
of the IMSI’s efforts to help bolster promotional efforts carried out individually by maple
packers /processors and consumers. For example, with the fast-paced lifestyle of young people,
there is ample opportunity to work towards full integration of real maple into fast food
offerings as well as restaurant menus.
Some of the main factors which could affect the North American Maple industry going forward
are the level of growth in markets, supply versus demand, the Canada–US exchange rate and
the outcome of ongoing NAFTA and other trade negotiations. There is much uncertainty on
how these factors will play out over the next few years. Efforts directed to helping maintain a
reasonable balance between supply and demand will be especially important over the next few
years. The IMSI is committed to following these developments closely as well as supporting
strategies which help minimize any negative impacts of factors which are disruptive in the
marketplace.
Development of an International Slogan and Accompanying Messaging for Maple Syrup:
At the IMSI Board meeting in August, on the recommendation of the IMSI Task team, the IMSI
Board of Directors selected a final overarching international slogan for the Maple Syrup
industry, which can be adapted for different real maple products. The slogan is “ Real Maple
Syrup – A Natural and Nutritious Choice”. At the October meetings, the IMSI discussed followup required to encourage use of the new international marketing slogan for maple syrup. The
slogan is intended for use as an overall brand in website, literature and social media
approaches. At the August meeting, the IMSI Board supported an IMSI Task Team
recommendation to scope out messaging to accompany the slogan and begin work on
developing important accompanying messages. This will include but not be limited to
refreshing IMSI messaging related to nutrition and potential health benefits of maple syrup and
having the related communications reviewed by scientific advisory group to the IMSI. Members
of the scientific advisor group will be confirmed as soon as possible. This advisory group will
also be called upon to help the IMSI respond to inaccurate or inappropriate information in the
media related to maple nutrition and potential health benefits as it may occur.
Now that the IMSI has ventured into the use of social media, social media platforms will provide
a very important venue to move consistent messaging out to consumers regarding the

uniqueness of real maple products and will complement other awareness and education
resources.
IMSI Social Media Campaign:
September marked the beginning of the IMSI’s new Social Media Promotion and Marketing
Initiative titled "Tapping Into the Passion for Maple. Brad Gilillan the IMSI’s Task Team
Chairman was the IMSI’s keynote speaker at the NAMSC-IMSI meetings in Levis, QC. Brad
presented on the IMSI’s new social media initiative and how IMSI members and others can
engage in using the messaging on their various social media platforms. He mentioned that the
role of the IMSI was to drive engagement in social media and with the assistance of IMSI
members and others extend our collective reach to consumers. Brad also highlighted that the
number of IMSI Facebook followers is growing and that over 10, 000 had already viewed IMSI
the messages with the number growing quickly.
It was agreed that the IMSI would continue to rely solely on its IMSI Task Team of U.S. and
Canadian volunteers to develop and post messages for 2018. A PowerPoint Presentation
(English version) highlighting efforts of the IMSI Social Media Task Team is now available and is
posted on the IMSI’s website www.internationalmaplesyrupinstitute.com. You are encouraged
to access and share the PowerPoint with maple syrup producers, maple packers and others
who may be interested. A French language copy of the PowerPoint is also available upon
request from the IMSI’s Executive Director. The IMSI will soon be posting the messaging on
separate English language and French language Facebook pages since this has been
demonstrated to be more effective than combined English-French postings on a single IMSI
Facebook site . The IMSI will continue to use only the Facebook messaging platform for the
time being. Others can move the messaging onto other social media platforms such as Pinterest
at their discretion and can utilize the messages as they are or adapt them to their individual
promotion and marketing needs so long as the integrity of IMSI messaging remains
uncompromised.
For September through early November, the themes “ The Colours of Maple” and “ Sharing
Maple with Family and Friends” were utilized. This was intended to take advantage of the
upcoming fall colour season and then the holiday Thanksgiving and Christmas periods. Weekly
or bi-weekly posts on specific topics related to those themes will be posted. Maple associations,
maple packers and others are encouraged to utilize the material and themes as shared by the
IMSI, but they are not required to do so if they choose other approaches. Messages will now be
developed for the period December 2017 to the end of February 2018. Through the Christmas
season, messages will focus on using real maple products as gifts and in recipes to help
celebrate the holiday season. In January, messages will focus on utilizing real maple for its
nutritional merits following the festive season. Winter messaging will also place emphasis on
using real maple in various outdoor activities, including visits to local sugar bushes in the leadup to the maple production season. The IMSI Facebook page is
facebook.com/internationalmaplesyrupinstitute.

Maple Misrepresentation in the Marketplace:
The IMSI continues to monitor misrepresentation of maple in the marketplace. After much
discussion and action on the issue,it is believed that a preferred approach to helping address
the misrepresentation issue is for the maple industry is to publically reward more use of real
maple over artificial substitutes. Elevating consumer awareness regarding misleading labelling
practices ,whether or not they are permitted in government regulation, is also important. The
IMSI’s venture into the use of social media will provide an opportunity to raise awareness
among consumers regarding maple misrepresentation concerns.
The IMSI will also continue to advocate for changes in government regulation re: labelling
products, which only contain artificial maple flavoring but no real maple.
IMSI Standardized Maple Grades and Nomenclature:
While the new international grading and classification standard has now been formally adopted
in regulation, maple producers and packers/processors are strongly urged to reference the
federal and state/provincial regulations regarding the very specific labelling requirements. For
example, New York State is currently requiring that the word “color” be included as part of the
label description within that state. It is expected that processors and packers selling maple
syrup into New York State will add the word “color “ into their label descriptions to avoid
printing different labels. . It is anticipated that that the federal and state/provincial regulatory
authorities will not be opposed to having the word “color” included with the golden, amber,
dark and very dark descriptors,since it does not in any way detract from the color class name
designations. If in doubt,it is best to check with the appropriate federal and state or provincial
regulatory authorities.
In general, adoption and implementation of the new grade standard for maple syrup has been
smooth and feedback to the IMSI remains very positive. The completion of this initiative has
helped position the industry for an application for international Codex certification.
Development of a Codex Application for Maple Syrup:
Codex Alimentarius is an international certification program for food products which are sold in
markets around the world. It provides a definition for various food products and outlines food
quality and safety assurance standards which are the accepted norm for a variety of different
food products. This will help protect consumers’ health and ensure fair practices in food trade.
Key provisions included under Codex are food hygiene, maximum residue limits for pesticides,
lead, food additive provisions and guidelines on food labelling.
Working under the umbrella of the IMSI, the he Federation of Quebec maple syrup producers
continues to work on drafts of the Codex application documents and these drafts are been
reviewed by federal government agency representatives in the United States and Canada as
well as by the IMSI Board of Directors. Standardized maple grades and nomenclature are an
important and essential building block of the Codex application.

Most recently, a Version 4 draft was prepared taking into account input from USDA officials. A
copy of this draft can be obtained from the IMSI Executive Director upon request. A motion of
support for the Codex Application subject to further review and amendments was passed at the
IMSI Annual meeting in Levis,QC on October 23rd , 2017. A final draft of the Codex application
will be presented to the IMSI Board of Directors for consideration at their next Board of
Directors meeting on Friday, February 2nd, 2018 in Burlington, Vermont. In the meantime,
ongoing input on the draft application documents is encouraged from IMSI members and
NAMSC delegates. Liaison with federal government officials in both Canada (CFIA and Health
Canada) and the U.S. (USDA and FDA) will continue to help ensure that governments support
the final application. It may be necessary to pursue revision of the FDA definition for maple
syrup in parallel with submission of the Codex application to the international body responsible
for processing applications.
Maple Water Labelling Recommendations and Related Research:
Interest in maple sap and water products continues to be high with some companies falling out
and others emerging as time goes on. This is normal as a new industry opportunity emerges.
In 2015, an IMSI Maple Sap Water Committee chaired by Lyle Merle developed labelling
recommendations for maple sap water products in consultation with maple sap water
companies. These recommendations were distributed to government regulatory authorities in
both Canada and the United States, following their approval by the IMSI Board of Directors. In
December 2016, the FDA responded formally to the IMSI’s recommendations. FDA
interpretations do not align well with the IMSI’s recommendations. Consequently, the IMSI will
be applying formally to FDA seeking amendments that are in alignment with the IMSI’s position.
Before a formal application is put forward to FDA, the IMSI will conduct another round of
consultations with IMSI members and representatives of the maple sap water industry. This
follow-up is planned in the winter of 2018.
The IMSI continues to be active in working in an attempt to facilitate attempts by maple
researchers from Centre Acer and the University of Rhode Island to secure financing for
developing a standard of identity for maple sap. Findings from this research would be very
helpful in advancing the development and expansion of the maple sap water industry in North
America.
Working to Harmonize Nutritional Information on Maple Syrup Product Labels:
In 2016, concern was expressed that nutritional labelling of maple syrup is quite variable and
that it would be very advantageous to develop harmonized labeling specifications that are
ready for the rollout of new FDA labelling requirements. Harmonization would set one standard
for industry application to the extent possible in North America and overseas removing
inconsistencies and some confusion, which is associated with existing labels. The IMSI has
facilitated development of draft nutritional fact panels for maple syrup and maple sugar by a
team of quality assurance specialists employed by IMSI member maple packers as well as maple

researchers from Centre Acer and UVM Proctor Maple Research Centre. Draft generic
nutritional facts panel labels for both maple syrup and maple sugar have now been developed.
Some details are still being worked on, such as attempts to align the serving size for maple
syrup between the U.S. and Canada as well as an attempt to address the “ Added Sugar”
labelling requirement issue with FDA. Consultations with the federal governments in both the
United States and Canada also are continuing.
Working to Address the Added Sugar Issue with FDA and Health Canada Front-of-Package
Labeling:
US – FDA:
In early September 2017, the FDA proposed a voluntary extension to the Nutritional Facts Panel
Compliance date requirement. The U.S. FDA is proposing to extend the compliance dates for the
Nutrition Facts and Supplement Facts label final rule and the Serving Size final rule from July 26,
2018, to Jan. 1, 2020, for manufacturers with $10 million or more in annual food sales.
Manufacturers with less than $10 million in annual food sales would receive an extra year to
comply—until Jan. 1, 2021.
In October 2017, the IMSI received a formal letter from the FDA in response to the IMSI’s three
letters to FDA regarding the need for an extension to the compliance date and our concerns
regarding the “Added Sugar” label requirement.
After consideration of FDA’s proposed compliance date extension and the related letter
received from FDA, the IMSI formally posted the following input to FDA as part of their
consultation process.
“The IMSI fully supports an extension to the NFP Compliance requirement for maple syrup. Our
reasons for requesting the extension are as follows:
1) To allow sufficient time for the FDA to address the concerns of the maple industry regarding
the Added Sugar line on the NFP for maple syrup;
2) To provide sufficient time for both FDA and the maple industry to raise customer and
consumer awareness regarding the new FDA NFP requirement so that confusion is avoided;
3) To provide sufficient time to raise awareness among maple producers, maple packers and
syrup buyers regarding the new FDA NFP requirement so that there is consistent application and
fuller compliance across the maple industry.
With the above-mentioned considerations in mind, we would strongly prefer a 5-year extension
to July 2023 as recommended in a formal letter to the FDA from the IMSI dated May 31st, 2017.
The FDA extension will only be partially effective for maple syrup unless the concerns of the
maple industry regarding the added sugar NFP provision are fully addressed. Sugar is not added
to maple syrup and the added sugar provision will be seen as misleading and deceptive. The FDA
should not permit use of the FDA Nutrition Facts Panel on a voluntary basis during the period of

the extension and until the issue regarding the added sugar provision is fully resolved. Where
the FDA NFP has already been used in the marketplace early evidence indicates that customers
and consumers do not understand why added sugar is part of the NFP for maple syrup, when no
sugar is added to this single-ingredient product.”
As further maple industry action, the IMSI is also very supportive of setting up a U.S. multistate delegation of maple syrup industry representatives under the umbrella of IMSI to
approach congressional representatives to encourage them to exempt maple syrup from the “
Added Sugar” label requirement. Initial exploratory contact has already been made by
representatives of the Vermont Maple Sugar Makers Association with congressional staffers as
a first step towards follow-up at the Congressional level. The IMSI also plans to follow up with
representatives of USDA regarding their nutritional references and guidelines for maple syrup.
Ideally, we would like to see maple syrup classified as nutrient dense so that it is exempted
from the “Added Sugar“ requirement.
Canada - Health Canada:
Health Canada (HC) is proposing to put warning labels on the Front of Package (FOP) for all
products that have above the daily value (DV) of sugar that humans should consume for a
healthy diet. It is unlikely that the Canadian federal government will move away from asserting
that significant sugar is an ingredient maple syrup. What is most troublesome is the method
proposed. HC is proposing to put a warning stop sign on the FOP exclaiming the dangers of
eating the product…something like cigarette packages and bleach. The IMSI, the Maple Industry
Council(CIE) and the Canadian Industry Advisory Group (CDN Round Table), continue to be
active in attempts to convince the Canadian government to modify this proposed approach to
labelling products containing real maple products.
Quality Assurance of Maple Products:
IMSI and IMSI members are continually working to help maintain the highest of quality
standards in the production of maple syrup and other maple products. In 2016/17, quality
assurance was a focal point for discussion ensuring ways to enhance current efforts and reach
more maple producers with quality assurance awareness and training appropriate to their
needs. It was agreed that enhanced awareness and education among producers continues to
be very important. This is especially important for smaller producers who have not benefitted
from these educational opportunities to date and adhering to quality assurance
recommendations is voluntary.
The IMSI-sponsored grading school and quality assurance training offered by Centre Acer
continue to be essential in helping maintain high quality assurance standards for maple syrup.
In addition to these excellent training venues, state and provincial associations are encouraged
to offer quality assurance workshops tailored to their specific needs. Those who have attended
the IMSI sponsored grading school in the past, are encouraged to share their knowledge with
their peers at the state/provincial levels.

The organizers of the IMSI-sponsored grading school are currently exploring opportunities to
engage more educators in quality assurance training, including training related to the
classification and grading of maple syrup. An important objective of this exploration is to be
able to support more schools annually under the auspices of the school and to have educators
who reside in more diverse geographic locations across the maple producing region.
Information about the IMSI-sponsored Grading School including confirmed School offerings and
Registration details can be accessed on the University of Maine Cooperative Extension website
https://extension. umaine. edu/maple-grading-school/
IMSI Annual Awards (2017):
The IMSI currently administers three awards recognizing outstanding accomplishments or
contributions in support of the North American maple syrup industry. The 2017 recipients of
these awards were announced during the the NAMSC-IMSI banquet of the annual conference
event on Wednesday, October 25th, 2017 in Levis, QC.
The recipients for the three awards were:
IMSI Lynn Reynolds Memorial Leadership Award - Gaston Allard: retired Maple Researcher
from Quebec City for his extensive contributions in maple research and education of benefit to
the North American Maple Syrup Community
IMSI Golden Maple Leaf Award – Citadelle Cooperative: Plessisville, Quebec for their
innovative network of Canadian Delice Stores promoting real maple products.
IMSI President’s Award (5 recipients ):
Senator Nancy Greene Raine, Sun Peaks, British Columbia: for her assistance and dedication in
helping shepherd the IMSI standardized maple grading proposal through the political process at
the federal level in Canada
Eric Prud’Homme, Quebec: for his contributions in supporting the maple syrup industry over
many years as CFIA’s representative
Dr. Michael Farrell, New York State: for his support in helping with Consumer Research in
support of the IMSI’s Maple Promotion and Marketing initiative
Dr. Navindra Seeram, Rhode Island: for his work in research the nutritional and potential health
benefits of maple syrup and so effectively transferring his findings through various media
venues
Dr. John Garwood, Quebec: for his contribution to consumer research in support of the IMSI’s
maple grades initiative and ongoing advice and assistance in helping with implementing aspects
of the IMSI’s approved Maple Marketing plan.
For further information, please contact the IMSI’s Executive Director agrofor@ripnet.com

Maple Month (2018):
The IMSI will continue to support Maple Month in 2018. In particular, we will be highlighting
maple month through our ongoing social media postings in the lead-up and during the month
of March 2018.

Upcoming IMSI Meetings (2018):
IMSI Winter Board of Directors Meeting – Friday, February 2nd, 2018, Burlington, VT
IMSI Spring Board of Directors Meeting – Friday, May 11th, 2018, American Maple Museum,
Croghan, NY
IMSI Summer Board of Directors Meeting – Wednesday, July 18th, Saratoga, NY (In Conjunction
with New York State Maple Producers Summer Meeting)
IMSI Fall Board of Directors Meeting – Friday, October 26th, Concord NH
IMSI Annual Meeting – Saturday, Oct 27th, Concord, NH
For further information, contact:
Dave Chapeskie
Executive Director IMSI
agrofor@ripnet.com

